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1I r! MADE GOOD AS A COOK.RIDING THE BILLOWS.
A Few Pointed Seggeetiene For Oeeee The, Old Lumbermen Out Supper 

Trevelers. Without the Leeet Effort
£ t Brockville Is PopularDo not Interfere with the captain In -Nowaday» a cook le provided tor 

the performance of hie duties or offer each camp,” said the old lumberman 
suggestion» in navigation baaed upon who has worked on the St Croix, the 
your own experience In miming a 
catboat on Lake Biohonk. There are my days of lumbering we took turns, 
few captains now in the transatlantic a week at a time, or one man would 
service who have not crossed the make all the bread, another the tea 

1 ocean several times, and we know of and coffee, and so on through the bill 
| none who has acquired his knowledge 0f fare. Once in awhile- generally be- 
I of the sea In a correspondence school 

If the 
In the
advertently puts her head on your 
shoulder and groans do not rudely re
move it, but whistle a soft lullaby, as 
If you did not notice the act Bear In 
mind that two heads are better than 

The lullaby may put her to

tIPenobscot and the St John, "but In

r' J
The Brockville Busi- J

College will be enrolling students who will in a short
Book-keepers, Stenographers

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
! Signature

yfore they’d got licked Into their reg’- 
y with golden hair seated )ar winter mold—some fellow would 

mer chair next to yours to- kick against the routine; ‘he’s been 
hired to do something else.’ or ’he’d 
be banged If he’d cook, anyhow.' Then 
there were motions.

"1 remember one little rebellion that 
began hot and roaring and died down 
Into a laugh all round, thanks to an In
genious old soul, all quiet good nature 
and fat—Uncle Ned. we called him.

-We got back to camp one night to 
find the Are nearly out and nothing 
ready for supper. We were all hungry 
-and grouty, as sometimes happens In 
the best regulated crews Kach In turn 
declared he wouldn’t be cook, and it 
looked like a supperless night till Dn
ele Ned spoke up In his quiet way.
-’Dear me.' says he. 'what a time 

about cooking! Why. it’s the easiest 
thing In nature to get supper Now. 
boys, if you'll all wall on me I’ll be 
cook.'

-They all agreed. This being set
tled. Uncle Ned sat down on a spruce 
chair and let his assistants have It.

•• ’Now, Dick.’ said he. 'the first thing 
for you to do is to get a little wood 
and start up the fire 

'• ’Isaac, just step down to the brook

All through January and February,e>d
stean tness

go out into business positions as 
and Office Assistants, or who who will go up for their Civil 
Service Examinations in May. This College is very popular on 
account of the excellency of its courses and on account of the 

that its patrons have, that they will be introduced to 
the business public as soon as competent. Send for catalogue

AVegctablePrcparationfor As
simila ting thcFood andReguta-
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

tÎone.
sleep, when her curls may be gently 
removed to her own sofa pillow.
Should you desire to go below before 
ebe goes to sleep send the deck stew
ard after her husband and ask him to 
remove them himself.

If to the midst of your dinner you 
feel a sudden emotional qualm arising 
within yon rise with It as nearly si
multaneously as possible and hasten 
from the saloon, taking care In your 
flight to stick to the aisles between 
the tables and not go leaping from 
table to table like a frightened ante
lope toward the exit This latter 
course would cause considerable con
fusion in the dining room, and in 
your haste you might Inadvertently 
trip over another passenger’s welsh 

' | rabbit which Is not considered good 
form In polished circles either on the 

J land or on the sea.
i If on your way to the upper deck 

yon find the staircases blocked by end fetch a pall of water, 
others hastening upward like yourself “‘You. Mac. while the fires getting 
do not step upon them In your mad under way. wash a few potatoes and 
flight upward, but slide down the get em ready to put on when the pot 
banisters to the lower deck, which bolls.
yon will find just as well adapted to ’’ ’Now. .lake.„vou cut a few slices of 
vour needs as the upper. Any deck to pork and put it on over the Are to fry.’

qualm.—John Kendrick | " ’But Uncle Ned.' we all shouted to-
, gether. ’you was to get sapper!'
| ”'Ves,' said he. calm and easy as
ever, T was to get supper, but you 
were to wait upon me. Tom.’ said he, 
•you’d better-get the dishes ready.’

-We kicked some, but ’twss no use; 
we’d agreed to wait on him If he’d be

PromotesTKgestion,Cheerful
ness and Rcst.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphme nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic*

t
assuranceof

t Brockville Business College
ONTARIO

BrS.ViVIZ.PHm
Aunfit.-i Serti - 
Ax.Jenrm*
MJkSJb- In;»

BROCKVILLEÎSGSSLm.
Seed- t W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALUseA perfect Remedy,f»f-Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsio ns, feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years Fire InsuranceTOLEDO
Tac Simile Signature of

Mr Fred Sewaid is stili low from 
typhoid fever, but «s the turning point 
is past we hope he will soon tie on the 
road to a speedy recovery.

, Mr R. J Seymour has been con
fined to his home for tiie past lew days 
suffering from a severe 
giippe, along with a ba My ulcerated 
tooth.

E. J. PURCELLNEW YOHK.

BS™IPKT(IRII
UCACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 9 Jj lElsI

a GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
Xjl Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence^ienry Street, Athens

attack of U-*
THE OBHTAUII MINOT, WCW TO** CITY.

CANADA’S GREATEST 

NURSERIES 
want a representative for

good in a 
Bangs In Harper’s Weekly.

The loads are getting pretty'«bad 
«torra.now, espicially since the last 

Reports come in of people having 
difficulty in getting through the drifts. 
One voting ladv of this vicinity had 
the misfortune the other to have a 

IwiCuer horse was

POWER OF A WORD.
ATHENSWhy France Changed the Name of the 

"Life Saving Bell”
A vivid Illustration of the power of coofc 

mere words over human beings was -,when everything was ready for 
once brought to the attention of French ; supper there tbe old man still sat to 
people by Francisque Sarcey: Lia 8pruce cbalr-hàdn’t stirred an

After the -wreck of the Bourgogne lncb, 
many passengers were found floating .. .Dear me dear me,- said be,'’here 
drowned with life preservers on. These I bave gy, aUpper. and twas one o’ tbe 
life preservers were tatsened upon the easleat thlngs the world.' 
bodies, but round the middle Instead ; „We were -canght,’ " smiled the old 
of under the arms, and tbe greater lnmberman -and we sat down to sup- 
wetoht of the upper part of the body good temper, and ever afterward
had tipped the head under water and we bad Dncle Ned-g proposition for a 
the person of course was Inevitably byword; we’d agree to do any Uvtog 

, ' drowned. thing provided we could be “watted
Now It appears that the greater num- np0Jt. "—Yooth’e Companion, 

ber of the persons so drowned were 
French. The French terra for life pre- 

: serrer is ceinture de sauvetage, or “life 
saving belt.” This word ceinture sug
gests to the mind in its moments of 
disorder and unreadiness, such as a 
great catastrbphe brings, the idea of 
putting on a belt, and as a belt Is put 
round the waist and nowhere else, the 

i frightened person Instinctively adjusts 
the life preserver close about tbe hips.

The result to that aa soon as tbe 
jtorson so provided falls Into the water 
his body tips over, with the heavier 
part downward, and the bead to plung
ed beneath tbe surface.

The word “belt" therefore, waa the 
cause of the loss of many lives to the 
Bourgogne disaster. Sarcey according
ly proposed to counteract tbe fatal ef
fect of the French word by renaming 
the article and calling It a brassiere, 
which Is a-kind of waist and by bring- 

1 ing the word bras, or arm. to mind to 
N teach people to put a life preserver on 

j Just underneath tbe arms.—Chicago 
Record-Herald.
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Li ULCERS, BOILS, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BLOTCHES, 
[4 PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES 

ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 
NEW METHOD TREATMENT

ItI j IB HI! and surrounding district 
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
| our representatives.

The ic'> harvest, is in lull swing n iw. Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
The ice is over two fe-t thick, and Spring 1911 
nearly all good ice at that, but the Write for Full Particulars, 
water being so low there are too many 
fish in it for purity.

Parties from Toledo attended the 
recent ice races in Smith’s Falls.

I cutter thid broken w 
fl .underin; through the deep snow. 
The roans m places should oe kept 
open even better than t'.ey are.

Mrs Eugene McCarthy is quite 
ionsly ill. She had not been feeling 

well for some time, but lately she

•iE -.v1'

We desire to call the attention of all those 
af-.ie.i-d with any Blood or Skin Disease to 
our New Method Treatment as a guaranteed 
cure for these complaints. There is no ex
cuse for any person having a disfigured face 
from eruptions and blotches. No matter 
whether hereditary or acquired, our specific 
remedies and treatment neutralize all poi
sons in the blood and expel them from the 
system. Our vast experience in the treat
ment of thousands of the most serious and 
complicated caccs enables us to perfect a 
cure without experimenting. We do business 
on the plan—Pay Only for the Benefit Yon 
Derive. If you have any blood disease, con
sult us Free of Charge and let us prove to 
you how quickly our remedies will remo 
all evidences of disease. Under the influen 
of tbe New Method fre.tmeot the skip t 
comes clear, ulcers, pimples and blotches 
heal up, enlarged glands are reduced, fallen 
out hair grows in again, the eyes become 
bright, ambition and energy return, and the 
victim realizes a new life has opened up to 
him.

YOU CAN ARRANGE TO PAY AFTER 
YOU ARE CURED

CONSULTATION FREE

very 
lias been worse.

!

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fonthlll Nurseriee

OntarioTorontoNe Uee For Them,
"I watched your «dater fixing her hxfcr 

the other day," said Mis. Nagged, 
"and I most say she’s not the most re- ■ ^ 
fined person to tbe world.” ™

“No 7" replied ber husband, with a 
belligerent air. “You dent approve at 
her, ehr’

“Well" she retorted with a disdain. ; 
ful sniff, "you’d never see me with Off j 
mouth full of hairpins.”

“Of course not,” he snapped. “What 
would you want with so many hair
pins?"—Catholic Standard and Times.

be- RESS WELLPftOFESSIONAI. CARDS. g

DR.C.M. B. CORNELL
CO*. GARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR

:

It pays to be well dressed—not nec
essarily expensively dressed—but 
dressed neatly in good fitting clothes.

I
Send for Booklet on Dieeeeee of Men 
••THE GOLDEN MONITOR” FREE

U
i DR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

ETE. EAR. THROAT AHD ROSE.

IIf enable to cell, write for ■ Question LU
When you patronize the Tailor 

Shop of A. M. Chassels jj does not 
cost you much to get a suit that looks 
well, will hold its shape and wear as it 
should.

for Home Treatment CON. VICTORIA AVEt 
AND PINE ST.

Declined to Tarry.
Here Is one of F. a. Benson’s stories 

of his early days of trooping to tits 
Wngtinli provinces:

"At one town I was playing to poor 
basin
lery were few and not overentirast 
as tic. I was about to make an exit 
on the line. Tarry awhile and anon I 
will return,’ upon which a voice from 
the gallery exclaimed: ‘Don’t trouble 
to return, guv’nor. We’re going and 
shall not be back r ’’—Chicago Trib
une.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.

yAWIftP All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to^Ktl R IwC to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows ; 

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Windsor, Out.

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chroniqdiseases

Brockville

The occupante of the gal-
Do not be deceived—a suit made 

for you will never loon like a ready- 
made.

Court House Square

Fall goods now in stock. Call, 
inspect, learn the prices, and you will 
leave your measure.

See our new line of Hats and caps.

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.Write for onr private addresi. The Cooling of the Worlds.
All bodies In space are gradually ap

proaching frigidity. When a redhot 
cannon ball is taken out of a furnace 
• ad suspended in the air it parts with 

-: heat and keeps on parting with it 
i, il it finally reaches the temperature 

sanding it And what happens to 
j the cannon ball is happening to the 

The son is steadily losing its

Hall, CentralZ^kFFICE opposite Township 
V/ Street. Athens.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
No. 17.promptly. PhoneUp to James.

An official was describing, at a din
ner at Washington, an unfair law.

“The people under this law,” he said, 
•‘are very ranch in tbe position of a 
young Washington attache. As the at
tache was breakfasting the other morn
ing his servant said to him: ‘You are 
out of whisky, sir. Shall 1 get a bot
tler

44 ‘Yes, I think you might, James,’ the 
other* replied. ‘It's your turn.’ 
Washington Star.

A. IKE. ChasselsSTOVES
Full Line '

E. TAYLORsun.
beat and contractlnè. and tbe same is 
true of the planets and of every other 
body In space. Jnst as tbe arctic circle 
Is ever encroaching upon the temper
ate and equatorial regions, so the final 

! chill Is steadily advancing upon the 
warmth everywhere.—New York Amer-

TRAINS EACH WAY 
EVERY WEEK DAY Licensed Auctioneerm BETWEEN

Brockville and Ottawa Sales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

PAH LOR CAR ON TRAIN 
No. 80 from Brockville 2 80 p.m.

The Poor Man’s Gym.
“Would you mind telling me,” asked 

Mrs. Bourdalot, glancing admiringly 
at the athletic shoulders of tbe pro
spective boarder, “how you keep to 
such splendid physical condition 7"

“I go through a few gymnastic exer
cises every morning,” confessed the 
young man. flushing.

“Well. I’m sorry, but we can’t board 
yonT I’ve had the bathroom monopo
lized that way before.”—Kansas City 
'Vîmes.

of All Kinds% A Modest Poet.
There is a story told of a French 

poet wife Inquired of a friend and 
flatterer vvhat he thought of his last 
work. “1 have arrived at the fifteenth 
canto.” he repli, l with enthusiasm, 
“and think there : nothing more beau
tiful and harmoni- s in the language "

‘‘I’ardon me. there is one thing.”
I said the poet

“Ah. perhaps you mean Chateau 
briand’s *Ataln 7 ”
'“Certainly not!

t, <•!!!!* ca

Empress Sailings from St. John, R.B.
S. 8. BRITAIN FEB. 24 

Liverpool Direct
We invite your particular attention to the ever 

popular

Tel. 24 A. Athens.

HARDWARE•#

Maple Leaf Ranges New Buffet Service
real and Quebec. - Direct route to Halifax and 
all points east ; St. Paul, Winnipeg and Pacificm1*1 Tried, Proved and Approved

You don't buy a cooker every day, and, 
with the Maple Leaf available it won’t pay you 
to expriment. We ask your careful inspection 
and consideration of the' merits of these ranges. 
They are fitted to burn either coal or wood.

The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

! Queer English Names.I mean my six- OBSERVATIONS TUn^
ed,” to the Pacific Coffet Daily.

Full particulars on application to

In the NorthAmong me names 
Hackney voters’ lists are the follow- 

Narroway Heaven, 
-now wo . ("you feel. Clarisse. It William I’anidise. Alfred Smaggera-

Thomas Benj:;win Bum pus.

Ving: FrancesTesting Her.

6E0. E. M'GLAOE, CITY AGENTthe gains,
Thomas Siicknlorum. William Joseph 

Peis Neediestitcher

w. io sailing dowrou and
! stream of life together far away from 
I here?”
I “How far. George?”

“Oh. far. far away!”
“I’d be so terribly homesick for

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King Sc. and 

Court House Ave.
Steamship Tickets on sale by 

all lines to all parts of the World.

Napier* Napp
ant] Fitzherbr i A' -ert Bugby Lord.-Ask for Prices London Glol

All my goods are of the latest design, 
Lhe product of reliable manufacturers, 
uni will give good satisfaction.

Choice lino of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

Tv.o 'Afferent Species.
Say, pa. whnt is a 

Pa — A bookworm, my 
who would

! mother!”
And from that night this young man 

ceased his visits.- Judge’s Library.Kaiîley & Purcell Little WII 
bookworm 7
son. is either a person 
enther read a book than eat or a worm 
that would rather eat a book than

•I I
A Fruitful Time.

“Did Jac k derive any fruit from the
read.- Chicago News. We ssk onlv fair price and in’ 

vite inspection of the values offered.
•• Open every evenlng.l

lecnre?”
“Yes. sure he did

uirl he knew and made a date with 
h,>r. „nd <he s a peach " — Baltimore I tmth we should have known. -John 

1 American. • * Rusklu.

1He met there a
Glass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware, Farm and GaiWnJCokis, Etc.

Every duty we omit obscures some

W. G. JOHNSON L-:
*
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